After a prediction of early spring from Punxsutawney Phil, the U is gearing up for spring and all March brings! With spring on the horizon, this month's newsletter is bursting with exciting updates, upcoming events, and an ongoing list of resources for parents and students.

By the time you read this, spring break will be coming to an end and students will be preparing to tackle the second half of the semester.

As we count down the days to commencement for our 2024 graduates, remember, we're just an email or call away for all of your student questions at belong@utah.edu.

**Resources**

We know for families with students graduating the anticipation is only building, so mark your calendars because the [Campus Store's Grad Fair](#) is scheduled for April 2-4. Now is the time to stock up on all of your U of U merch...no one can have too much Utes gear right?
Upcoming Webinar!

Join us March 27th from 11am - 12 pm MDT for "Supporting Student Academic Success" with representatives from the Office of Undergraduate Studies. Learn about Student Success Coaching, Tutoring, Transfer Student Support, General Education, Exploring Majors, and using the U Succeed Program to support your student! Registration is required.

REGISTER HERE!

At the U's Women's Resource Center, it is Women's History Month every month. The WRC provides a diverse range of resources, including counseling, educational programs, and community support, fostering an environment that empowers and advocates for women on campus. Check out more here!

Social Events

The MUSS sign-ups for the 2024-25 school year will open March 29th at noon. Check out the MUSS site for more information about membership, registration, and FAQs! Follow the MUSS on Instagram for the most up to date info.
Grab your night vision goggles and your masquerade mask for this month's line up of events! Regroup after spring break with a night of Laser Tag in the Student Life Center March 15th and pull out your dancing shoes for a masquerade ball the 29th! Check out more [here](#).

---

**Important Dates & Deadlines**

- March 20: [First-Year Living Learning Community (LLC) Application](#) Deadline
- April 1: Registration by appointment opens for the Fall 2024 term for continuing students. For more information on registration, check out the [student handbook](#).
- April 2-4: [University Grad Fair](#)
- April 23: Last day of classes for the spring semester.
- April 25 - May 1: Spring semester finals.
- May 2: [University Commencement](#)
- May 13: Summer classes begin.
- August 19: Fall Semester begins.
- October 18-20: U Family Weekend - More details to come!

As always, if you have any questions, feel free to contact us at [belong@utah.edu](mailto:belong@utah.edu) or call 801-213-1800.

You can also schedule a time to meet with us [here](#).

Office of Student Experience
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